
ortCK tt iri, ihe begs nbgs whereof had been less con- I 
siierable lh:-> thi )ust dijsatisfyhenrvkifb their present 
tomtit gives his Maysjly. 1*1 Is Memorial ofthe 
I rcnch Ambassador was this day followed by one 
from Mr. Sidney, wherein he represents, That un
det flmdir.gthat the French Ambassador cont.r.uedwiih 
great eirn-jhefs to press them to enter into an Alliance 
witb th tt i rown, he thought himself obliged to repeat 
his insttrees jorthe dijjuading them from it. That his 
Majesty did not pretend to make use of Threats , of 
which tke Memorith of the French Ambassador were 
full, but would l-ave them tS> be guided by the conside
ration cf their own Interests; That his Majesty did 

' -perjuade himself, tbat after th: assurances of affijlance 
he hid given them, whatever mijbl hippen, they would 
not enter into my Engagements whichbis Majesty stotdd 
hive ciufi to hok, upon as intended against Him, and 
that the instances of the French Kjrg,which were toostirp 

• and prestirgfor a Free Republick., would not divert them 
frem their true Interests; ar.d from that stritt Friend-
finp that is new between His Majesty and this State, 
and cf which Bis Majejly Bis given them such Essential 
Proofs. 

Tluse Memorials have been read inthe Assembly 
cf the Stares, who we have no cause to doubt will 
remain firm to their first Resolutions and not accept 
lh : said Alliance. 

Paris, Jan. 24. All the Oncers of the Danphi-
ne s h.r Houstiokl, part to T.orrow for Germany to 
meet that Princess, Th • Dutchefs of Rich ieti, and 
the other Ladies of quality, that arc to be wHi her, 
will follow in few days, and about thc middle- of 
the next moneth the King and Queen go to Cha
lons. We have every day more and moie cause to 
believe, that theALyance proposed by our Am
bassador a t ' the Hague , will rot be accepted by 
thc States. The 15*h Instant thc Dutch Ambassa
dors were sent for by thc King, and the next mor-
ning'again ; inthtjsc two Audiences, we arc told, 
the King let them know how much he was dissatis
fied with the Proceedings of the States their Ma
sters, who made so great difficulty tq enter into the 
Allyance by him pn poled_Thatif they did not in 
few days give bis Ambassador a positive Answer on 
this Sub'ecr, they mull exp ct he should let them 
see thc effects of his Resentment : And required 
the said Ambassadors to gi\ e their Masters a true 
and exact aacount of what he had told them. 
.ParU. Jan. xy. The Chamber set up for the 
examining and punishing thc persons accused of Em-
poisonings, has since Tuesday last caused several Per
sons of the First Quality to be seized, whoarenow 
Prisoners in the Bastille zndatVincermes, and a-> 
mongst them thcMarcschal de Monmorency Duke cf 
Luxemburg, who commanded the Kings Armies in 
Flinders, understanding thatth re was a Decree t f 
that Chamber out for the seizingof him, prayed the 
King, that he might by his Order be sent to the Bi
stille, where henow is. A like Decree being out 
against th Countersof Soisibns, Wife to the Bro
ther of theDuke of Bouillon, Ihe,having notice of 
it, Lfc this City about 4 a clock in the morning, 
having be n fiistro take herleav-e ofthe Princeis -
of Cirignm, her Mother in Law, to whom Uhe de
clared, That though slieis innocent.yct (he had re
solved to absent her self, for that (he would as wil
lingly die, as beslhutup inthe Bastille. The Mar
ti; ioness cf AUuyt has likewise absented her self. 

Madam de LiV.gu.iy, the Sieur Gibel, and the Wife 
of an Officer os the Guards, wbo wts very conver
sant with the Countess of Soiffbns, aieamorg those 
that are secured. There is a Decree out for seizing 
thc "v'archicnessof Polignac ; and we are told thjt 
there are 60 or 80 l'erlbrs more accused. The 
Dutchefs of Bouillon, the Princess of Tingry, Mad^m 
de UEerte, Wise to the Mareschal of that Nam^ 
the Countess of Rottre, theDuke of Fendosme, and 
the Marquess of Sejsac ( the latter of which is said 
to ha\e abRnt d himself) arc cited to appear 
personally before the said Chamber. 

Iondon, Jan. 21. Tke Lord Mayor, Aldirmen, 
md Common-Cour.cil of thU City, hiving yesterday 
met together, and having firj] Jhwed their Care for the 
Preservation of tbe Government ani ofthe Protest ant Re
ligion, IS now by Law EstibliJ];ei, by dismstin, , before 
they entred into any Debate all Persons from ae As
sembly that had not r'ceived the Sacrament, taken the 
Oaths, and Subjcriued the Renunciation of the Co
venant, accor ling to tke Aft of Corporations ; The 
Court thento k. n tte ot e 1- Practices ef many Dif-
ajfeilei ptrjcns n 0 endeavoured to procure hands to a 
Petition about tke Shu, g j il\ Parliament; and after 
1 'lo.g Debate thereupon, the court did conceive it a 
thing not proj er for them to irri; meddle with, ind thit 
in cafe my juch Application J ou 3 b- made, it might 
prove dangerous to tbe Governmer 1, and tl erescre passed 
a fete, Tb.n the) mould notj'tfler any jveh Petition to 
bepresentedinthe name of that Co xt. Sirciwhich the 
i\jng Ccmmapded tie Li.rd Mayor and Aldermen to At
tend him it Vv hitehall, which they Ail accordingly thU 
Evening, where his Miy-sty waspleajedtv declare to 
tbem his Difliks if any juch Debates in that Court, as 
beirg a matter mt proper for it, That h ts Majesty be
lieved it was eccasioned by some ill afjened perjons 
from without, who mismfotmed fbtse that migh other
wise memwell. Andthen Hts Majejiy wasgracioi-Jly 
please i ta give Flis particular thank} to all those wla 
hai endeavoured to prevent these Attempts , ani aj/u-
red them he would always be ready to give His Loyal 
City of London ths Proof s of His Affetlion-andFCjnd-
nefs. 

Whiieha'l, Jan. 21. This day the Artic'csgiven 
in by br . Oats and Mr. Bedloe, against the Lord 
Chief Justice Scrcggs, and his Iordfhijs Anlwcr 
thereunto, were openly heard 'and dcbaie-1 before 
His Majesty in Council and t^reupon his Lordlhip 
was vindicated in all particulars by the King and 
Council, who therefore did dismis, this matter 
from the Board, ani leave the Lord Chief Jultke 
to take such couise at .Law as he thinks sit. 

Advertisements. ^ 

STolen fin. 1 J. oat of a Stable of Thon-as Vtfr of 8 am
ber in Svfsrx. a dark dun hi rfe, about IA hands and a half 

high, gr'Isel mane anil rail, w th a Mid: List fr. m th- mane 
Co the tail, abotit three ycats . UI, anil t̂ ne of hi-i teet*- olhis 
ton 'ere Jawisont, having a bobtail. Whoever ones notice 
of the s.ud Horse to T'».m.ii P p r as ires.ul, or to ^ te trrd H, l-
man nexc the Talbot Inn in S utlwa l(, (lull have 20 S. Re
ward. 

STrayed out os r>e Grounds of Mr. R t-rrt ""..r-jof FI ifl w 
near hromU-'m Kent, on rhe • ach of J. ntcri, a daik 

1 town shore rrussMNai»,about 13 hands and a half liif-h with 
several white sad.'le spots, 9 years i l l , wi'h all his pace,. 
Whoever gives notice of him Co Mr Hittib nt at tsiejtnino,-
pan in Son bmarl;, or to.Mr. clerlit at the Btll Inmn'Sr'l \ut 
near TernsIc-bar, fliall have 10 s. Reward, 
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